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I .  
'%€I2 BOILING THRESHOLD" - 
S U M M A R Y  
A test waCi conducted t o  determine t h e  m i f i i m u m  
temperature d i f f e r e n c e  (between a h t a t t d  wa l l  and 
LH2 a t  its b o i l i n g  p o i n t )  required t o  in i t ia te  
b o i l i n g  ( i o t . ,  t h e  formation of bubbles) in 8ero-g'. 
A c e l l  of  LH2 i n  normal gravity wa8 heated from 
t h e  top  t o  e l i m i n a t e  convec t ion  c u r r e n t s  and thu8 
t o  s imula te  zero-g  c o n d i t i o n s .  B o i l i n g  s t a r t e d  
a t  less than 0 . 2 . R  A T  on a r e l a t i v e l y  rough sur- 
f a c e ,  but  a 6 " R  AT was required f o r  a p l a t e  
f i n i s h e d  t o  1,25 micro inch RHS. 
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1 e o  INTRODUCTION: 
During  t h e  coast o r  o r b i t a l  ph.80 of 
t y p i c a l  C e n t a u r  f l i g h t ,  t h o  l i q u i d  hydro~on fuol  
rill be i n  a zero Rravity f i e l d .  Undor rueh eon- 
d i t i o n s  t h e  l i q u i d  would r o t  t h e  wall8 of .D 
unhea ted  t a n k ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  u l l a g o  opaco in t h o  
c e n t e r o  The h e a t  abmorbed by t h e  tank wall. i o  
a f u n c t i o n  of  t h e  wall t empera tu re ,  b u t  can t h a t  
t e m p e r a t u r e  h e  above t h o  t empera tu re  of t h a  I+? 
T h i a  q u e s t i o n  i o  anawered in thim report. 
a The t h r e n h o l d  t empera tu re  and h e a t  f l u x  re- 
q u i r e d  t o  i n i t i a t e  n u c l e a t e  b o i l i n g  of LH2 n o w  
atrnoapheric  p r e m u r e  and unde r  one-8 wa# pre- 
viouRly  mearured u s i n g  a t h i n  lead f i l m  dopon i t ed  
on a r t a n d a r d  l a h o r a t o r y  glaclr  e l i d e  ( c f .  Rof: A ) ,  
The f i l m  was immcrred in a h o r i a o n t a l  poritlon 
( lead  on t o p )  and hea ted  by par s ing  a curront 
t h rough  t h e  f i lm .  This proceduro producod b o i l i n g  
w i t h  alr,I'oc f a t e d  convec t ion  current.. Under t h e m  
c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  t empera tu re  d f f f c r e n c o  ( f r o m  heat 
s o u r c e  t o  l i q u i d )  r e q u i r e d  t o  produce nuc lea to  
b o i l i n g  wa8 2.3 t o  3.5 R*. 
A e e p a r a t e  t es t  rae r e q u i r e d  t o  de te rmino  
t h e  minimum tempera tu re  d i  ffcrence t h a t  would 
i n i t i a t e ti u c 1 e at e bo i 1 i np und er e stsea t i a  1 l y  
s t e a d y  s t a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  and zero-g. The t e a t ,  
c a l l e d  t h e  "LH Roil inK Threshold" ,  w a s  run d u r i n g  
t h e  a i n t e r  o f  f9Sl - 6 2 ,  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of t ha t  t e s t  and d i s c u d i s e s  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
T h i s  r e p o r t  c o n t a i n 6  a 
Hhcn a l i q u i d  i n  one-e: is heated from t he  
bot tom o f  t h e  c o n t a i n e r ,  c o n v e c t i o n  c u r r e n t s  are  
produced by t h e  c o o l e r  (and demer )  upper port ioa 
of t h e  l i q u i d  d i s p l a c i n g  t h e  h o t t e r  (and les6 
d e n s e )  l i q u i d  n e a r e r  t h e  bot tom due  t o  t h e  in- 
f l u e n c e  of E r a v i t y .  Obvious ly ,  no s u c h  Ire. 
c o n v e c t i o n  pumping w i l l  o c c u r  i n  zero-go In 
this t e s t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  l i q u i d  waa htatod 
from the t o p ,  hence t h e  l i g h t e r  p o r t i o n  of t h o  
l i q u i d ' w a s  a l r e a d y  on t h e  t o p  and BQ c o n v e c t i o n  
c u r r e n t s  were produced, Consequent ly ,  t h o  t ea t  
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2 e o  TEST EQUIPMENT: 
The t e a t  equipment (See F i g u r e  1 )  conoimted of r a  
i s o l a t e d  c e l l  of LH2 a r r anged  so t h a t  t h e  t o p  p l a t e  o f  
t h e  c e l l  c o u l d  be hea ted  and  t h e  f o r m t i o n  of bubble. 
observed. T h t  c e l l  war immersed in a 25 l i t e r  glamm 
dewar of LH . Three  d i f f e r e n t  t o p  plate. were w e d  i n  
t h e  t ee t .  211 were made of copper  w i t h  heater w i r e .  
i n s t a l l e d  i n s i d e ,  The wires were 8paced t o  mupply 8 
uniform h e a t  f l u x  p e r  u n i t  area t o  t h e  murface of the 
p l a t e ,  F i g u r e  Mod 2 shows t h e  geometry of t h e r e  platem. 
P l a t e  No, 1 was a d i s c  surrounded by a yard r i n g  
and W R ~  assembled w i t h  epoxy b t tween  the t w o  piace).. 
,- 
/ * 
P l a t e  No. 2 was a s i n g l e  d i s c  w i t h  a modif ied ed8e 
aeometry t o  improve t h e  drainage o f  bubble. from 
t h e  i n i t i a l  LH2 ce l l  f i l l i n g .  
P l a t e  No. 3 wae P l a t e  No. 2 w i t h  a p d l i r h e d  coin- 
e i l v e r  d i s c  (1% i n c h e s  in d i a m e t e r  and 3/32 inchee 
t h i c k )  s o l d e r e d  t o  t h e  bottom. 
and 
-- The bottom of t h e  t e s t  c e l l  spa8 a f l a t  c o p p e r  p l a t e ,  
t h e  cylindrical w a l l ,  made from P l e x i g l a s ,  a l l o w e d  
visual o b s e r v a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  c e l l .  The comple t e  c e l l  con- 
t a i n e d  8 cylinder o f  LH t h a t  was i s o l a t e d  from t h e  
convection c u r r e n t s  i n  ?he dewar, 
The t e s t  cell was f i l l e d  t h r o u g h  two small h o l e 6  in 
t h e  F lex ia r l a s  l o c a t e d  n e a r  t h e  bot tom p l a t e  and v e n t e d  
throueb a t u b e  th rough  t h e  t o p  p l a t e  and a preesure con- 
t r o l  v a l v e  t o  t h e  atmosphere. The f i l l i n g  h o l e 6  almo 
insured t h a t  t h e  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  t e s t  c e l l  was t h e  8ame 
as t h e  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  reet  of t h e  dewar, The dewar 
u l l a g e  p r e s s u r e  w a s  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h r o t t l i n g  t h e  rent. 
(The Neoprene seal between t h e  dewar t o p  and side l imi ted  
t h e  maximum p r e s s u r e  t o  a b o u t  25 i n c h e s  of r r t e r . )  
For a l l  p l a t e s ,  t e m p e r a t u r e s  were monitored with 
t w o  t h e r m i e t o r s  (Keystone Carbon Coo,, Type L0904), one 
i n  t h e  t o p  p l a t e  and one i n  t h e  bot tom plate. 
No. 3 shows a schemat i c  of t h e  tes t  instrumentation. 
Figure 
2 
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3.0 . TEST PROCGWREI 
5.1 Normal Tcmt Rui: 
A f t e r  p u r g i n g  t h o  t ea t  amrombly, t h o  dewar warn 
f i l l o d  w i t h  Up and toppod o f f  f i r .  minute. lator. 
a b o u t  15 minute. t h o r e  woro no bubblom in t h o  t o a t  cot1 
and t h e  t h o r a i s t o r  r o r i r t a n c e  had 8tabi l ia .d  at  tho . 
i n i t i a l  t e a p e r a t u r o .  The r o m i r t a n c o  ma8 t h e n  rocordod 
a n d  a h e a t e r  c u r r o n t  mot. Duo t o  t h e  l a g  i n  t h o  t o r  
p e r a t u r e  m o n i t o r i n g  r y r t e a ,  a b o u t  two minu to r  u88 
r o q u i r o d  t o  d e t e r m i n o  an  e q u i l i b r i u m  r o r i r t a n c o  valuo. 
Thim e q u i l i b r i u m  value, t r a n n l a t e d  i n t o  t r n p o r a t u r o ,  
I8  t ho  t e m p e r a t u r e  recorded.  , 
In 
T h e r e  wan urually time t o  g e t  s e v e r a l  t e m p e r a t w o  
r t e p r  btfore  t h e  LH2 had b o i l e d  o f f  onough t o  exporo 
t h e  i n F u l n t i o n  on t o p  o f  t h e  t t r t  ce l l .  A t ' t h i r  p o i n t ,  
t h e  h r a t e r s  were r h u t  o f t ,  t h e  t h e r m i s t o r  m t a b i l i c o d  
and the  cero r e a d i n p s  checked. Then t h e  u l l a g o  prom- 
rum wam r a i m d  t o  20 inches of  rater and c a l i b r a t f o r r  
readin~s were t a k e n  a8 ~ o o n  a@ t h e  t h c r a i e t o r m  s t a b i l -  
ized. The last  s tep  was u r u a l l y  repeated f o r  10 8nd 
0 i n c h e e  of water p r e s r u r e .  T h i s  p rocedure  provldod 8 
d a i l y  t h e r m i s t o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  over the r a n g e  o f  tc8t 
t e a p c r a t u r e r .  
3.2 Method of Obrain ina  R c a d i n p :  
K i t h  t o p  p l a t e s  Noo's 1 and 2, there ram a 
lower heat rate below which b u b b l e s  could not be 
prodtrced, 
bubbles ,  b u t  t h e  heat r a t e  had t o  be increaaed s t i l l  
f u r t h e r  t o  produce a measurable t e m p e r a t u r e  i n d i c a -  
t i o n ,  T h i e  v a l u e  (about  0.2 Re) was used a8 a i n a X i u r  
or l i m i t .  
Increacloa the h e a t  r a te  6 l l p h t l y  produced 
3 
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4,O ACCURACY: 
The thermi6tor8 were c a l i b r a t e d  a t  the eonclurion 
of each run am delscribtd i n  S e c t i o n  3.1. Since prem- 
mure6 were meAsured on a water manometer (one inch of 
water equals 0,036 p 6 i  which i a  approximately 0.012R0), 
n e g l i g i b l e  error  wa8 introduced i n  t h e  calibrating pro- 
cedure. 
The reeimtanct  of t h e  thermistors (loOK to  5OOX 
o h m ) ,  we'e repraducihle  t o  w i th in  f 0.1% on the  re= 
a intancc  ht-idee.  T b c ~ u c r  ef  the  d a i l y  thermistor 
c a l i h r a t i o n ,  rrproduci~~ility of mcasurcmcntr dcter- 
mined t h e  rccurscy of  t b e  tcmoernture valuecl. The 
maximum dri f t  o f  a thrrmiqtnr durinp any one run ram 
0.3% of it@ rcsistancc value,  corresponding to approx- 
imate ly  0.03R.. 
The run with  P l a t e  No, 3 involved a further con- 
r i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  tcmcraturd drop acr088 t h e  uilver 
d i m .  An upper-l imit  c a l c u l a t i o n  waa performed afinuming 
that  a l l  the rower U F P ~  in t h a t  run ( 4 8  !?TU/Hr) war 
d i r f c i p s t e d  thrjauah t h e  d i @ c  t o  t h e  LH2* The reftult 
waR a 7 x 1 0 - ' R o  te tnpcrrture  drop across  the dine .  
Conncquently t h e  temtrntrire indicated by t h e  theraimtor 
i n  the copper p l a t e  Y R F  conPidered a6 the  temperature 
of t h e  S ~ J V C P  diec end anv sl isht  error so introduced 
waa neglected, 
The P l a t e  No, 3 t h ~ t a i s t o r  was c a l i b r a t e d  after 
the t ~ c t  ovrr t he  tecrer:,?t.ire r a C r e  involved i n  t h e  
runo Frorr, this ~ e l . 1 ~  r ; i t i o n  and m e v i o u s  experience 
w i t h  t h i F  tvpe of t h e r n t i k t o r ,  the accuracy of the 
stated temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  i s  eetimated t o  be 
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RESULTS AND DfSCUSSfONS: 
5.1 P l a t e  No. 1 Reeu1t.r 
The f i n i c h  of t o p  P l a t e  No. 1 wna a 16 t o  32 RMS 
micro inch  f i n i e h  l i r h t l y  p o l i s h e d  w i t h  a clean cloth. 
When exAmincd tinder CI micrercopc t h e r e  were o c c a a i o n a l  
p i t s  of around 0,010 inch i n  d i a m e t e r  and porssibly h a l f  
BC d e e p .  Xn t h e  epoxy between t h e  two piectrs, there  
were a f e r  a1 iPh t l ; l  larger p i n  holer. 
h p  t h i a  p l n t e  P R S  h c n t c d ,  t h e  b u h h l i n p  always 
hsrfin i n  t h e  1mracPt. p i n  h o l e  i n  t h e  epaxy. The next 
f e - r  r , u c l e ( * t i o n  polntc t o  a p p e a r  vert a l m  i n  t h e  epoxy. 
O n l v  n f t P r  5 o r  6 n u c l r n t i o n  p o j r l t s  were ac t ive  in t h e  
e p o x y  d i d  oric Appear on t h e  aopper. 
Three r u n @  wtre made in I,H, with t h i r  p la te  and 
t h e  rcfiiltc were the @ m e .  The- t c a p e r f t t u r c  differential I 
w a R  lemlr t h a n - 0 , 2 R e ,  t h e  minimum mcasurahle qurntitr .  
502 Qtt  No. 2 R t a u l t r r  
The f i ~ i s h  o f  Plate Yo. 2 was t h e  (rame a6 No, 1, 
Note t h a t  the  n l a t c  wa,= Rape o u t  o f  one piece and had 
nr P ; C % * - ~  :he r e s u l t s  * e - e  the fiarnc ---- lens t h a n  
I *  ? G  * 
T ~ A . ;  p l a t e  had t h e  c o i n  s i l v e r  dice, The disc waB 
h z r j  r.c , : iFhed w i t h  jeweler6 r o u ~ c  t o  a 1,25 RbtS micro- 
i n c h  f i n i s h o  P r i o r  t o  the t e f i t  t h e  f i n i s h  was examined 
under a microscope and no pits yere v i s i b l e e  A poet 
t e f t  examina t ion  Fhowed s e v e r a l  p i t s  of abou t  10 milo 
d i a m e t e r  e Very p robab ly ,  the o r i g i n a l  hand p o l i s h i n g  
had f i l l e d  a l l  p i t 6  with a m i x t u r e  of polish and 
s i l v e r  poner.  The subsequen t  t he rma l  c y c l e  from room 
t e m p e r a t u r e  t o  40°R and back t o  room t empera tu re  ra8  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  loosen up the powder-poliah mix tu re  60 
t h a t  i t  f e l l  o u t .  Prccumably, t h e  p i t o  appeared a f t e r  
the t e s t  was comple t edo  
(Continued)  
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3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: (Con t )  
5.3 P l t t t e  No. 3 Result.: (Coat) 
Tht t e m p e r a t u r e  of t h e  p l a t e  w a s  i n c r e a s e d  in 
approx ima te ly  0.4R. 0 t t p 8 ~  Rubh lea  baRan on t h e  
C O F X ? ~  a t  the  u m a l  fimall t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f  f e r e n t i a l  
and hv t h e  time t h e  n l i t t e  t t m p e r e t u r t  r eached  a 6R0 
t empera tu re  diffprcntial, the t o p  of  t b e  coppe r  waa 
one h i u  bubble .  A t  t h i s  time a e i n g l e  n u c l e n t i o n  
r o i n t  appeared on the silver d i s c ,  f o l l o w t d  s e v e r a l  
wPcondR later by ano the r .  The hcrrt  was shut o f f ,  
t t l i  p l a t e  c o o l e d  nnd t h i s  one t e m p e r a t u r e  p o i n t  ro- 
ppated. 
5 .4e l  The t e s t  c e l l  c o n a i r t e d  of (I small c y l i n d e r  
2 surrounded on t h e  bottom and s i d e s  by b o i l i n g  LE and on t h e  t o p  by 2 i nches  of foam i n s u l a t i o n .  
The LA o u t s i d e  wa8 io 8 ntate of a g i t a t i o n  with 
c o n v e c h o n  cu r ren t .  along t h e  ralae and tho  o u t e r  
11'8 i n c h  of t h e  t o p  p l a t e .  Heat a u p p l i e d  t o  t h o  
t o p  p l b t e  (17 BTU/Hr bein6 a t y p i c a l  rs luo)  ha# 3 
poHRible p a t h r  t o  t h e  LR2. One rae  a b o a t  108. 
I : W R ~ ( I  thyourh  t h e  foam. The mAmitude of t h i e  
I . - =  C R ~  be c f i l cu ln t ed  h i  asrmine  a 0.2R. 'tem- 
p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  from t h e  t o p  p l a t e  t o  t h e  t op  
of t h e  foam. 
PTI'/Hr. The heat w e d  f o r  bubble  fo rma t ion  i n  the 
c e l l  can be egtirnated by obee rv in f f  t h e  number aad  
P r i r o x i m a t e  aize of t h e  bubb les  produced when d o w l y  
h o i l i n g .  The r e s u l t  from a t y p i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  w i u  
17 x BTU/Hr, Heat conducted from t h e  t o p  p l a t e  
t h r o u g h  g h t  I,H can be c a l c u l a t e d  d i r e c t l y  and ir 
15 x 10- B"U/8r. The h e a t  t h a t  f low6 from t h e  edge 
of the t o p  p l a t e  d i r e c t l y  to t h e  LHZ o u t s i d e  or from 
t h e  p l a t e  t h r o u g h  t h e  P l e x i g l a s  r i n g  to t h t  LEz 
c a n n o t  be c a l c u l a t e d  with any r e a s o n a b l e  accu racy  
h r c a u s e  of  t h e  v a r i a b l e  c o n v e c t i o n  c u r r e n t 8  o u t 6 i d e  
t h e  c e l l  and i n s u f f i c i e n t  a v a i l a b l e  data on heat 
t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
The va lue  o b t a i n e d  is 4.0 x loo4 
(Continued)  
6 
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.~ 5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: (Cont) 
5 0 4 0 1  ( b a t )  
! 
However, it is t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between thome loome8 
d incuesad  above and t h e  t o t a l  power input.  
t h i s  rttwlt, 99.0% ~f t h e  h e a t  ,supplied t o  t h e  t o p  
plntc.roe8 directly t o  the LW, o u s n i d e  t h e  cell.. 
From t h e  above c o n e i d e r a t i o n 6 7  one can nmke the 
fol lewing statements; 
thing 
1) No heht t r a n s f e r  c o t f f i c i r n t s  can be 
o h t r i n c d  from t h e s e  d n t a  f o r  general 
. ca lcu la t ionm.  
The  r u n s  were. normnllv made k i t h  the l i g h t  
e h i e l d ' a r o u n d  t h e  dewar. On one occafiion whi le  
adjuotine e a u i j m e n t  w i t h  t h e  l i g h t  s h i e l d  removed, 
h u b b l e s  were observed forming  on t h e  t o p  p l a t e .  
No h e a t  was bcina supp l i ed  t o  t h e  p l a t e ,  The 
* s u n l i p h t  w a s  p a s s i m  throuch t h e  dewar w a l l s ,  t h e  
L H Z r  t h e  P l e x i r l a e  rinq and being r e f l e c t e d  from 
t h e  bottom p l a t e  t o  t h e  t o p  p l a t e .  Bubbles  were 
being formed on t h e  t o p  p l a t e  e v i d e n t l y  due t o  
t h e  w n l i e h t .  These bubb les  were a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
1 mm in d i a m e t e r  and b e i n p  formed a t  t h e  ra te  of 
one bubble  p e r  2 or 3 seconds.  The  b u b b l e  forra- 
t i o n  s topped  about 2 minu tes  after the dewar w a 8  
shaded  . 
i 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS IONS : (Coat  1 
R e s u l t  w i t h  wlp% - 
LN2 W ~ C I  used t o  perform t h e  p r o l i a i n u y  ehockwt 
of  t h e  equipment . .  The temperature d i f f o r o n t i a l  re- 
q u i r e d  t o  h i t i a t 8  bubble. in t h e  LNz uoiag tho top 
P l a t e  Noe 1 wa. lee. t h a n  1 Roo 'Thl. aaae rum uaa 
r e p e a t e d  and th im time no bubble. occu r rod  f o r  18 
minute. a f t e r  t h e  h e a t  had boen turned on. A t  thi. 
time, a p e n t l e  t a p  on t h e  dewar t o p  wan a u f f i c i e a t  
t o  produce Immediate bubb l ing  from a ringlo nucleat ion 
p o i n t .  No a t t e m p t  w 8 6  made t o  r e f i n e  th im rmaur.ment, 
The v a l u e  ir a t a t e d  a6 l o R ,  becaure  t h e r e  warn ao 
a c c u r a t e  c a l i b r & t l o n  of  t h i a  t h c r m i a t o r  i n  t h o  Lw2 
realon. The true v a l u e  could enmily be a f a c t o r  of 
8 o r  10 l e a p  t h r n  t h i r e  
I 
- 
Time Deprndency of Nuclea te  Boillaqt 
B o i l i n R ,  we s a i d  t h a t  we would discuar t h e  
deptndency" of  n u c l e a t e  b o i l i n g  i n  thim r e p o r t .  
The re  wa1 some ovidcnce  from t h e  a i r c r a f t  teat. 
t h a t  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  o f  n u c l e a t e  b o i l i w  wa. time 
dependen t r  Tht t e a t n  h e r e i n  r e p o r t e d  taveatiuated 
t h e  case of minimum temperature d i f f e r e n c e .  FOllOWing 
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of a power s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause  b o i l i n g  
t h e r e  wa. e d e l a y  of  between 10 and 60 meconds ( u a u d l y  
abou t  30) b e f o r e  t h e  fo rma t ion  of  t h e  f i r m t  bubble.  
The t ime  d e l a y  based on t h e  h e a t  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  p l a t e  
a n d  t h e  l a y e r  of LH2 next  to t h e  p l a t e  i a  under  % 
6ec0nde 
t i m e  d e l a y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  fo rma t ion  of  bubble. 
i n  l i q u i d  hydrogen. 
Tn Reference  A, Zero4 Repor t :  LR Nucleato 
. 
If appears t h e r e f o r e  t h d t  t h e r e  i m  a re81 
8 
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8.0 REWLTS AND DISCUSSIONS; (Coat) . 
6 e 8  Summary of Romultor' 
* TOP Calibo 
Plate Method AT COR) Liquid 
u2 1 Rou6.h Calib, 4 1  
1 Rough Calib. c.1 (I . .  
6 00 
1 1) n L o b 2  w 
1 (1 11 c 0.2 I 
2 n 11 ( Q . 2  * (I 
2 n rn 0.2 II 
e rn It < 0.2 a 
. N  3 Cryostat 6 tl 
(PoRt Teat) 
( * )  Required a pcntle tap io i n i t i f i t t  boilinp, 
CONCLUSION: 
In our tests even polished copper plates had 
risible pits which acted as nucleation points to 
initiate boiling in LB2 at a very low super heat. 
The Centaur tank walle rill be covered with nuclea- 
tion points --- the welde alone supply an alromt 
infinite numbero While it is possible to obtain 
several degrees of super heat with especially pro- 
pared materials, the temperature of tho Centaur 
tank walls rill not be appreciably above the LEa 
bO&lhg point. 
' 
LA2 A )  O'Hanlon, T, W,; Zero-G Report: 
h'uclcats RoilinRt Test  L,faboratarior 
P c p r t  SSD Re9- l ;  fnuary 196?, 
B) O'Hanlon, T, W.1 2cro-G Report8 Up 
Film Boiling; Te6t h b o r a t o r i e i  
Report SSD 859-2; March 1962; 
10 
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